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58 Goss Drive, Collingwood Park, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Forest Lake 

https://realsearch.com.au/58-goss-drive-collingwood-park-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-forest-lake-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-forest-lake


$609,000

An unmissable opportunity awaits! Discover a rare gem—a meticulously maintained single-story brick home, ideally

located just a minute's walk from the primary school, Woolworths Shopping Centre, and a conveniently positioned bus

stop at your doorstep. With freeway access just minutes away, and a new high school set to open a few hundred meters

away in the coming years, this property is a standout investment.Experience the epitome of year-round entertainment

with the spacious covered deck that graces this property. Perfectly positioned off the open-plan kitchen, this home offers

an inviting space for gatherings and celebrations throughout the seasons. The fully fenced yard adds an extra layer of

privacy and security to the property, creating a tranquil oasis. Nestled on a substantial block, this residence also features

the convenience of a single lock-up garage, enhancing both functionality and practicality. Embrace the versatility and

charm of this delightful home, where the seamless integration of indoor and outdoor spaces sets the stage for a lifestyle of

comfort and enjoyment.One-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule. To arrange

yours, please contact us.Features::: 3 Bedrooms :: Master bedroom with Air Conditioning:: 2 Way spacious bathroom::

Separate toilet:: Built in Laundry :: Modern kitchen:: Large family living:: Open dining with air conditioning:: Solar Panels ::

Large covered patio deck:: Fully fenced:: Single lock up car :: Garden shed:: 5 Minutes away from Redbank Plaza Shopping

Centre :: 7 Minutes away from Redbank Train station:: Bus stop 20m in front of house:: ** currently tenanted **From all of

us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this

home or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


